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Abstract

Post two decades since the first report of seasonal variations of Perkinsus and Cercaria and
reproductive cycle of Manila clams distributed in Shi-Heung-Ri beach on the east coast of
Jeju island, the climate change draws a query that whether these parameters alter in this area.
Accordingly, the physiological condition of clams, P. olseni, Cercaria and other parasite
infections were surveyed. From obtaining sea surface water temperature (SST) from KHOA
database, the linear trend estimated that the mean SST fluctuation post 2 decades increased
1.07℃. Adult Manila clams were collected monthly from May 2019 to April 2020 and
analyzed using gill RFTM (Ray’s Fluid Thioglycollate Medium) assay (for P. olseni) and
histology. The condition index of clams was highest in July (6.7±1.7) then decrease in
August and September that correlated to the spawning peak. For RFTM assay, the dramatic
increase in P. olseni infection intensity from October (2.1×105) to November (8.7×105)
coincided with post-spawning condition of the clams. The prevalence and infection score of
P. olseni was high with the mean of 89.7% and 3.0, respectively, without seasonal changes.
The proportion of Rickettsia-like-organisms (RLOs) infection were highest in April (50.0%)
and lowest in November (6.7%). Metacercaria Parvatrema duboisi mostly infected in the
summer and autumn (16.7-43.3%) whilst C. tapidis and C. pectinata incidentally infested in
some months with low prevalence (3.3 and 6.7%, respectively). To compare with the result
in 2001-2002, Manila clams in the present study expressed poorer physiological condition
(low CI and delay spawning season). Besides, the prevalence and infection score of P. olseni
increased while the percentage of C. tapidis infestation decreased after 18 years. Thus, this
study suggests that a slight increase in SST may exerted a great influence on the parasite
infection dynamics although further investigation needs to be carried out to warrant this
hypothesis.
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1. Introduction
Climate change effects can be different depending on the natural interaction
between parasites/pathogens and hosts as well as the placement where it happens (Rowley et
al., 2014). Thermal stress put together with the poor nutritional condition of the Manila
clams in Korea prompted to the expansion of Perkinsus olseni trophozoites to cross defeating
the host’s immune response (Lee et al., 2020a). Increasing temperature is supposed to foster
serious marteiliosis disease on both mussel and oyster (Fox et al., 2020) due to high
mortality in both oyster (80 – 90%) and mussels (40 – 100%) (OIE, 2012). Cook et al., 1998
supposed that rising water temperature in the northern U.S favored the spread out
of Perkinsus marinus- a southern parasite and related to this protozoa outbreak in the
northeastern U.S. Moreover, they also suggested the extreme elevation temperature, but in
short-time did not entirely trigger P. marinus compared to sustainable shift but less extreme.
The transmission of parasites is, in the case of warmer conditions, possibly fostered and
elevated their local diversity (Poulin, 2006). Long-term change of the climate significantly
affected the prevalence and infection intensity of P. marinus in the Gulf of Mexico cause 60
to 80% oyster infection and the mortality in summer is regularly high (Powell et al., 1992).
The climate model performed by Poulin, 2006 suggests that increasing a few degrees in
environmental temperatures can expand cercarial emergence and the local impact of
trematodes on intermediate hosts. These are considered as the general framework for most
trematode-host interaction. The interaction between climate changes, in terms of ecology,
and the host and diseases, however, are complicated to completely elucidate and interpret.
Besides oysters and mussels, a well-known marine bivalve, Ruditapes
philippinarum, also called as short-necked clam or Manila clam, stands as a second critical
part of aquaculture species, contributing to high commercial value and worldwide
distribution (Cordero et al., 2017). This species plays as a vital marine commodity that
influences the production of shellfish on the west coast in Korea (Mun et al., 2017). The
5

major natural territory of R. philippinarum is the sandy mud sediments of tidal flats and thus,
this bivalve is partly liable for seawater purification by filtering suspended organic matter
(Koo & Seo, 2020). Environmental and biological conditions are the major factors that
influence the distribution of Manila clam in the intertidal zone (Gharbi et al., 2016; Kim et
al., 2017; Yoon et al., 2013). Hence, in terms of natural conditions, water temperature,
salinity, and prey species composition control the concordance habitat for this species (Kim
et al., 2017).
For several decades, shellfish disease has been perceived as an obstacle to both the
aquaculture industry and economic development by reducing shellfish production. Up to
now, several diseases has been reported for Manila clam. Among them, Perkinsus is
supposed to be associated with the diminishing in the clam population in Korea (Park &
Choi, 2001). Through filtration activity in the water column, the clams are positively
infected by Perkinsus spp via gill tissues (Cui et al., 2018). The study conducted by Waki &
Yoshinaga, 2018 shows that P. olseni infected on Manila clam leading to suppressed growth,
condition index, burrowing and filtration activity. In chronic cases, this results in systemic
weakness and negative impacts on energy balance, causing host mortality. According to
Soudant et al., 2013, Perkinsus progression are adjusted by the most two vital factors known
as temperature and salinity. Many studies have been conducted to analyze the response of
different Perkinsus life cycles via the various thresholds of temperature and salinity (Ahn &
Kim, 2001; Park & Choi, 2001; Waki & Yoshinaga, 2015; La Peyre et al., 2008). The spread
out of P. olseni among a host population is highly related to the expansion process of prezoosporangia, which leads to the production of the infective zoospore stage (Casas & La
Peyre, 2013; Umeda et al., 2020). The optimal temperature for P. olseni is 19 – 28⁰C and
salinity is between 25 and 35ppt, moreover, this protozoa zoosporulated at salinity above
10ppt and between 15 – 32⁰C (Soudant et al., 2013, Casas et al., 2002). Waki & Yoshinaga,
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2013, performed an experiment that challenged R. philippinarum with P. olseni at different
temperatures and confirmed that trophozoite propagation was more rapid at 28 and 30⁰C.
In 2002, the first report of Perkinsus and Cercaria tapidis infection on Manila
clams on the east coast of Jeju island was carried out (Ngo & Choi, 2004). The result showed
that Perkinsus and Cercaria were the two major parasites observed in the clam population of
the study area. The prevalence and infection of both species were low but restricted the
gametogenesis of clams. Since this study, no more study is conducted to further analyze the
parasites in this location. Post nearly two decades, it draws a query that whether the
scenarios of global warming alters the reproductive cycle and parasites infection in this area.
Accordingly, the physiological condition and parasites infection on Manila clams in ShiHeung-Ri beach on the east coast of Jeju island, Korea were assessed. The finding of this
study could serve as a part of baseline to promote further research about changes in the
ambient conditions in ecosystem impact to the parasites-host interaction.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1. Sampling effort
Thirty adult Manila clams were collected monthly from May 2019 to April 2020 at
the intertidal zone of Shi-Heung-Ri beach (33⁰26’N, 126⁰55’E) on the east coast of Jeju
island (Fig. 1). The substrate in Shi-Heung-Ri mainly contained tiny pebbles and coarse sand.
The sea surface water temperature (SST) in Shi-Heung-Ri at the sampling period
was obtained from the Korea Hydrographic and Oceanographic Agency (KHOA) database.
The fluctuation of SST was displayed in Fig. 2. The lowest temperature was 13.3⁰C in
February-2020 while it reached the peak of 24.3⁰C in August-2019.
Since the lack of SST data in Shi-Heung-Ri from 2001 to 2020 on KHOA database,
I selected the SST data in Seongsan (33°28’N, 126°56’E) that was 1km far away from the
sampling site of this study. The available data on KHOA initiated from November 2003 to
September 2020. The linear trend estimated that the mean SST fluctuation post 2 decades
increased 1.07℃ (y = 0.0053x + 16.912) (Fig. 3). In 2004, the mean SST was 17.7℃ and
varied from 12.3 to 24.9℃ in whole year. Until 2020, SST fluctuated in the range of 13.3 to
24.8℃ and the mean value was 17.8℃.
The Chlorophyll-a data was provided by Prof. Joon-Baek Lee (Department of Earth
and Marine Sciences, College of Ocean Science, Jeju National University). The site observed
these data was also Seongsan. The chlorophyll-a concentration was gathered at the depth of
five to ten meters of seawater. Based on Fig. 2, the chlorophyll-a level strongly fluctuated in
the range of 0.3 - 1.8 mg/m3.
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Fig. 1. Map shows the location of sampling site. Manila clams were collected in the intertidal zone of Shi-Heung-Ri beach, on the east coast of Jeju
island, Korea.
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Fig. 2. Monthly sea surface water temperature (SST) and Chlorophyll-a concentration collected
in sampling period.
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Fig. 3. The mean SST fluctuation gathered from November 2003 to September 2020 in Seongsan obtained from KHOA database. The red color
indicates value of maximum SST. The black color shows Mean SST value and the blue color demonstrates minimum SST value.
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2.2. Biological parameter and Condition index
Fresh clams were promptly transported to the laboratory for further experiment. At
the laboratory, shell length (SL) (mm), shell height (SH) (mm), and shell width (SW) (mm)
were determined by using electronic caliper. In this study, SL was defined as the longest axis
of the shell while SH was measured from umbo to the edge of the shell, and SW was the
thickness of the shell. The Tissue wet weight (TWWT) (g), Tissue dry weight (TDWT) (g)
and Shell dry weight (SDWT) (g) were measured by electronic balance.
The condition index (CI) of individual clam in this study was estimated by three
formulas as follow:
CI = TWWT / SDWT
CI = (TWWT / SL × SH × SW) × 105
CI = (TDWT / SDWT) × 1000

2.3. Perkinsus olseni infection intensity
One side gill from each clam was removed for Ray’s fluid thioglycollate medium
(RFTM) assay. The gill tissues were immersed in the 15mL conical tubes containing 5 mL
RFTM supplemented with 30 μL antibiotics (nystatin 200 unit/mL and chloramphenicol 100
ng/mL) to induce hypnospores transformation. These tubes were preserved for 1 week in the
dark at room temperature. Post incubation period, the gill tissues were digested using NaOH
2M and incubated at 60⁰C in hot water bath for 1 hour, then centrifuge at 3000 rpm in 5
minutes. After discarding the supernatant and washing several times, 1X Phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) was added and using the hemocytometer to determine the number of P. olseni
hypnospores by counting under the light microscope. The infection intensity was considered
as the number of Perkinsus cells per gram of gill tissue weight.
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2.4. Histology
To prepare for histological process, the transverse section including gonad,
digestive gland, gill, mantle and foot was cut in the middle of body, then fixed in Davidson’s
solution in 24 hours and preserved in 70% ethanol. The sections were dehydrated by
immersion in series of ethanol, clearing by xylene and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin blocks
were sectioned at 7 μm by using a microtome. The section slides were stained with Harris’
hematoxylin and eosin Y and evaluated under the light microscope.
The reproductive cycle of Manila clam was classified according to Park & Choi,
2004: resting, early developing, late developing, ripe, spawning and spent.
The P. olseni infection level was recorded according to the scale of Ngo & Choi,
2004 based on histological slides. The scale for evaluation was described as follow: 0 = none
infection, 1 = Perkinsus limited to the gills and mantle, 2 = limited to the gills, mantle and
digestive gland, 3 = found in the gills, mantle, digestive gland, gonad, 4 = found in all types
of tissue, including the foot.
The trematode infestation was identified by their characteristic through histological
observation. The metacercaria Parvatrema duboisi was recognized according to description
of Yu et al., 1993, while Cercaria tapidis and Cercaria pectinata was specified following to
Shimura et al., 1982.
The parasites prevalence (%) was expressed as the number of Manila clams that
infected by parasites per total clams examined.

2.5. DNA amplification and cloning of Cercaria pectinata
To serve as DNA template for PCR amplification, 10 mg of freeze-dry tissue of
Manila clams (N = 2) that infected with C. pectinata (observed by histology) were extracted
using DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Quiagen, Germany). The primer used for this study was
18d

(5’-CACACCGCCCGTCGCTACTACCGATTG-3’)
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and

28cc

(5’-

ACTCGCCGTTACTGAGGGAATCCTGGTTAG-3’). PCR reaction mixture contained 5μL
10× Ex Taq buffer, 4μL dNTP, 0.5μL of each primer, 0.25μL of Ex Taq DNA polymerase and
4μL DNA template in a total volume of 50μL. The amplification for cercaria DNA was
performed under condition with denaturation in 5 min at 94°C, 25 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec,
54°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1 min, and final extension at 72°C for 5 min. The PCR
products were electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose gel staining with ethidium bromide (EtBr) in
1× Tris Acetate EDTA (TAE) buffer. The result was visualized under long wavelength UV
light and asserting product sizes based on a 100bp DNA ladder. To prepare for cloning, the
positive PCR products were purified by using AccuPrep PCR/Gel purification kit (Bioneer,
Korea) and ligated to pGEM T-Easy vector (Promega, USA). Then, the vectors were cloned
by DH5α transformation, and the positive recombinant clones were sent to company for
sequencing.
2.6. Statistical analysis
The variation monthly of sea surface water temperature, Biometry of clams, Mean
of CI, Perkinsus infection intensity and Prevalence of parasites were calculated by using
Microsoft Excel 2010.
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3. Resuslts
3.1. Biometry and Condition index (CI)
The sampling time and biometry of Manila clams were illustrated in Table 1. Total
360 clams were collected from May 2019 to April 2020 for analysis. The shell length ranged
from 31.9 ± 3.4 to 36.0 ± 2.8 mm and the tissue wet weight varied from 1.2 ± 0.3 to 1.9 ± 0.6
g.
In this study, the CI promptly rose from March to July that coincided with the
gametogenesis of clams (Fig. 4). The highest value achieved in July before slightly declined
in August and September that was spawning peak of clams. Thereafter, the value continued
to remarkably drop in October. The lowest CI value among months was in November that
considered as clam’s post-spawning period.
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Table 1. The sampling time, number of clams (N), mean ± standard deviation of shell length (SL) (mm) and tissue wet weight (TWWT) (g) of Manila
clams used in this study.
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Fig. 4. The mean ± standard deviation of condition index (CI) of Manila clams in Shi-Heung-Ri.
(A). CI = TWWT / SDWT. (B). CI = (TWWT / SL × SH × SW) × 105. (C). CI = (TDWT /
SDWT) × 1000.
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3.2. Perkinsus olseni infection intensity
Fig. 5 described the number of P. olseni hypnospore per gram gill tissue weight that
was performed by incubating in RFTM. These values fluctuated from 212,080 ± 49,466 to
1,277,522 ± 283,545 cells. Between May and June, the infection intensity notably decreased to
467,997 ± 118,481 cells and the low number of Perkinsus cells maintained from June to October
despite the high SST during this period. By contrast, November-2019 to April-2020 was the
months that high proliferation of hypnospores was recorded despite lower SST compared to
other months. Between October and November, the prezoosporangia cells suddenly extended
from 212,080 ± 49,466 to 874,825 ± 152,688 cells per gram gill tissue weight and the
hypnospore cells remained high level during the following period.

Fig. 5. The Perkinsus olseni infection intensity assessed by RFTM. The values were expressed
as mean ± standard error (SE).
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3.3. Histology
3.3.1. Reproductive cycle
The percentage of reproductive stage of Manila clams in each sampling month was
described in Fig. 6. The gametogenesis initiated as soon as December (16.7%) but the dominant
proportion was from March to June (63.0%) when the SST tended to increase. The first ripe
clams were recorded in July at 13.3% and the percentage of this stage increased to 40.0% in
August. The spawning peak of both male and female clams occurred in August and September
when the SST reached the highest value (24.3 and 23.3℃, respectively). 56.7% of clams spawn
in August while the proportion was 80.0% in September. Most of the clams with spent stage
were observed in October (90.0%). November-2019 to February-2020 was the period of
indifference sexual of clams. The result of the reproductive stage was associated with the
condition index. At the ripe stage, the CI achieved the highest value and rapidly reduced in postspawning time (October).

Fig. 6. Monthly variation in the percentage of reproductive development stages of Manila clams.
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3.3.2. Parasites infection
Table 2 indicated the infection prevalence of P. olseni and other parasites during the
period from May 2019 to April 2020. According to this table, P. olseni, Rickettsia-like-organism
(RLOs) and Parvatrema duboisi were the main organisms observed on Manila clams with high
infection proportion. Moreover, the appearance of two different trematode species known as
Cercaria tapidis and Cercaria pectinata was notable. The prevalence of protozoa P. olseni was
high most of the time while metacercaria P. duboisi mainly infected in the summer and autumn
season. Besides, RLOs tended to occur year-round, however, their prevalence was not related to
seasonal changes. C. tapidis and C. pectinata incidentally infested in some months with low
prevalence in comparison with a high infection rate of trematode germ balls that observed in
winter-spring time.
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Table 2. Prevalence (%) of Perkinsus olseni and other parasites (Ricketsia-like-organism – RLOs, Parvatrema duboisi, Cercaria tapidis, Cercaria
pectinata and germ balls) infection on Manila clam in Shi-Heung-Ri beach, Jeju island.
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Fig. 7. Monthly change of P. olseni infection level scored by histological slides. The values
were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
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Fig. 8. Histological slides of Manila clams infected with parasites (H&E stain). A. Severe gill
destruction by P. olseni cluster (arrow) and hemocyte infiltration (hm). B. P. olseni trophozoies
(arrow) in the foot muscle tissue surrounded with hemocyte infiltration (hm). C. Rickettsia-like
organism (RLOs) (arrows) in digestive epithilium without any response from the host immune.
D. Cross section of mantle tissue displayed a number of P. duboisi with a strong oral sucker
(OS). E. C. tapidis sporocyst contained young cercaria with two-eyespots (arrow), germ balls
(gb) and sporocyst (sp) occupied in gonad. F. C. pectinata with setae tail (arrow), germ balls
(gb) and sporocyst (sp) in the gonad.
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Perkinsus olseni
The prevalence of Perkinsus olseni varied from 73.3% to 96.7% in the sampling
period and without seasonal change. The percentage of this protozoa infection remained over
90.0% almost year-round, except in June, August and September that recorded at 86.7%,
73.3% and 76.7%, respectively (Table 2).
Histological slides expressed the average P. olseni infection score at 3.0 meaning
that the trophozoite was found in almost organs as gills, mantle, digestive gland and gonad.
However, the low infection score was mentioned during the ripe and spawning peak of clams
in July, August and September (2.6, 2.1, 2.2, respectively) (Fig. 7). The shape of P. olseni
trophozoite was spherical uninucleated cells with a large eccentric vacuole. Gills and mantle
were two organs that displayed a high density of trophozoite infection. The severe infection
with hemocyte infiltration resulted in lesion or structure deformation in the gills and
increased the thickness of the mantle wall (Fig. 8-A). In some cases that Manila clams were
heavily infected, the trophozoite was evenly spread out on the foot muscle. Hemocyte
aggregation around the groups of Perkinsus cells led to inflammation and nodule formation
on the foot muscle or connective tissue (Fig. 8-B).
Rickettsia-like-organism (RLOs)
Rickettsia-like-organisms (RLOs) was observed with the proportion varied from 6.7%
to 50.0% (Table 2). Between October and November, the infection proportion suddenly
reduced from 36.7% to 6.7% and then maintained at low prevalence before lifting to 50.0%
in April. This species showed the sign of not being related to the season.
Rickettsia-like-organism was roundish basophilic inclusions that were detected in
the digestive epithelium of Manila clam. No immune response from the host was observed
around this organism (Fig. 8-C).
Parvatrema duboisi
Similar to P. olseni, P. duboisi also tended to appear throughout the sampling period
24

(Table 2). This metacercaria reached the highest prevalence in July and September (46.7%
and 43.3%, respectively). The infection trend of this species dropped during October to
January, from 20.0% to 3.3%. It seemed that the prevalence was higher in the summer and
autumn period (16.7% - 46.7%) than in the winter and spring season (3.3% - 20.0%).
Through histological detection, P. duboisi had an oval shape with large oral sucker.
P. duboisi mainly attached to the mantle cavity that was not seen in other organs. By using a
strong oral sucker, this metacercaria prompted to mantle hyperplasia (Fig. 8-D). The immune
response of the host was rare but sometimes was observed with hemocyte encapsulation
around the metacercaria in mantle tissue.
Cercaria
In this study, Cercaria tapidis, Cercaria pectinata and trematode germ balls were
randomly noticed in a few months with low prevalence. The infection incidence of C. tapidis
was 3.3% that was solely observed in September-2019 and January-2020. Cercaria pectinata
was observed in June at 6.7%. The prevalence of trematode germ balls varied from 6.7% to
10.0% that was mainly recorded in November-2019, December-2019, and February-2020
(Table 2).
Our sequencing displayed 99.6% identity with Bacciger bacciger (Accession
number KJ633828.1) that has the cercaria stage named as Cercaria pectinata.
The result showed most of the gonad infected by three growth stages of trematode
including sporocysts, cercaria and germ balls. In this study, two trematode species were
described in Fig. 8-E and 8-F. Cercaria tapidis was recognized by two apparent eyespots and
a long straight tail. By contrast, no eyespot was found in Cercaria pectinata, but this species
had a tail with long thin spines. Although cercaria used the clam gonad as a crucial organ for
nutrition, in cases of heavy infection, trematode also expanded its population in the digestive
gland or foot muscle. Gonad castration and deterioration were the general demonstrations of
cercaria impact on the host tissue through histological diagnosis.
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4. Discussion
Condition Index (CI) is considered as a parameter to assess the health status of
marine bivalves. By comparison between CI values of Manila clams in this survey, Japan
and other locations with similar formula, Table 3 indicated the lower CI of clams in ShiHeung-Ri than other areas. According to Uddin et al., 2013, despite relating to many factors
as the gametogenic cycle, food availability, infection and disease, the CI tended to be
compatible with the annual gametogenic cycle. The result of the present study agreed with
the above conclusion by showing the increase of CI value linked to developing stages of the
gonad in clams and at the ripe stage, the CI achieved the highest values. Table 4 summarized
the gonad maturation and spawning peak of Manila clams in different regions. The spawning
peak of clams in this study was in August and September that consider as later than the result
of Ngo & Choi, 2004. Usually, Manila clams in Korea spawn from July to August in Incheon
Bay (Uddin et al., 2010) or June to August in Gomso Bay (Park & Choi, 2004). The gonad
maturation of clams in this result was longest (5 months) among other regions (2 - 4 months).
Despite warming trend of SST in the survey area, the period for egg and sperm releasing in
these clams still manifested slowly in comparison to other locations. Hence, we suppose that
food availability plays a more critical role in sharing responsibility for gametogenesis than
temperature (Delaporte et al., 2006; Delgado & Camacho, 2005; FAO, 2009). Fig. 9 showed
the chlorophyll-a concentration at several sites along the coast of Korea and Jeju island. The
mean concentration of chlorophyll-a around Jeju island was much lower than the
concentration in the coastal mainland. The evidence from these reports seemed to support the
interpretation that the clams in Jeju filter a smaller amount of food that may result in slow
growth with low CI value and delay the spawning peak.
The report of Park & Choi, 2001 in Chepu and Gomso bay on the west coast of
Korea displayed high value in both Perkinsus prevalence (87 – 100%) and mean infection
intensity (1,077,628 cells/individual) in the winter period. At that time, the surface seawater
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temperature was low as 3.1⁰C resulted in the hypothesis that Perkinsus sp. persists well in
winter. In general, this species was considered having higher metabolic activity than P.
marinus and less affected by low temperature (La Peyre et al., 2008). To be linked with this
finding, the trend of P. olseni infection intensity in present study was also higher from winter
to spring despite lower SST than other seasons. This result may explain that the dramatic
increase in Perkinsus infection intensity coincides with the post-spawning condition that
exhausts the host’s energy prompting to be more vulnerable with P. olseni. Moreover, high P.
olseni infection appeared to prolong the resting stage of clams (Uddin et al., 2010).
Spawning is a progress that requires energy potentially leading to immune depression and
higher susceptibility to pathogenic infection. Manila clams post-spawning expressed the
decline in both circulating granulocytes and phagocytosis capacity (Hong et al., 2014;
Soudant et al., 2004) since the tissue protein levels in post-spawning clams were
significantly less than those of pre-spawning clams, and thus, Manila clams post-spawning
may not retain enough energy handling for cell immune responses (Hong et al., 2014). The
restriction of Manila clams in energy budget and immunity generated appropriate conditions
for Perkinsus growth (Park et al., 2006). Yang et al., 2012 agreed that the spawning of clams
in Gomso Bay depleted the clams that weakened the defense proficiency. The low level of
food supply combined with the poor physiological condition of the hosts may lead to favor
the extension of P. olseni in clams of this bay in the autumn and winter season. Thus, the
authors hypothesized that seasonal change of infection intensity was regulated externally by
the fluctuation of water temperature and salinity, and internally by the annual gonadal cycle
of clams (Yang et al., 2012).
Jung, 2008, surveyed the hydrological conditions around Korean peninsula and
confirmed that the SST has increased by 0.975℃ during 37 years from 1968 to 2005 and
salinity decreased 0.229. Besides, the warming trend spatially distributed most prominent in
the East and South Sea. The SST and sea level around Korea have supposed to rise at the rate
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about two to three times than the global mean, but the East Seas and around Jeju Island have
a higher rate than Yellow Sea (KMA, 2020, Kim et al., 2011). Thus, Jung, 2008 assumed that
the SST around Korean peninsula may extend by 0.63℃ and 2.48℃ in 2030 and 2100,
respectively. Hence, this study shows that the SST on the east coast of Jeju island slightly
increase over a long-term of nearly 20 years. This trend may lead to the observed elevation
of parasitism infected on Manila clams. According to Byers, 2020, three main results of
higher temperature were (1) enhance the metabolism of parasites because most marine
parasites and their hosts were ectothermic, thus high temperature means parasites feed faster
and heavier on the hosts, (2) increase oxygen stress on hosts due to decreasing dissolved
oxygen levels and (3) increase transmission pathway since complex, multi-host parasites life
cycles extended their seasonal residency and activity. The difference between parasite and
host metabolism may favor the parasite in spending energy at warm temperature faster than
the host’s assimilation of new energy, while the inverse case occurred at a colder temperature
that means the energy assimilated by the host would be equal to or exceed parasite energy
manipulation (Paull et al., 2015).
In this study, the prevalence of P. olseni was much higher (73.3-96.7%) than the
report of Ngo & Choi, 2004 (6.0-86.0%). Moreover, the prevalence in 2001-2002 was high
in winter to spring (28.0 – 86.0%) and low in summer (6.0 - 42.0%) while no seasonal
changes in this present study. The reason for this trend is thought to be related to the slight
increase in SST that leads to boost the virulence of this protozoa to the host. High water
temperature generated prosperous conditions for P. olseni expansion by defeating the
immune response of Manila clam thus decreased host resistance to this parasite (Nam et al.,
2018). According to Matozzo & Marin, 2011, high seawater temperature degraded cellmediated immune functions in marine bivalves such as total hemocyte count, phagocytosis,
and lysozyme activity. Moreover, high water temperature was not only exhausted metabolic
energy sources in bivalves but also attenuated their potential in overcoming external
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pathogens (Paillard et al., 2004; Villalba et al., 2004). In case of severe infection with P.
olseni, the energy consumption caused by this protozoa may further rise when the water
temperature is high. As stated by Villalba et al., 2004, P. olseni infection led to negative
effects such as slow growth and insufficiency of energy for successful gametogenesis since
the reserve energy declines in the infected host. Temperature affects the propagation of
trophozoites through the host tissues. Based on this, the temperature was suggested to
increase infection intensity, zoospores production, disease transmission, and host death
(Waki et al., 2018). The average infection level was 3.0 (Perkinsus was found in gills, mantle,
digestive, and gonad) whilst the average infection level observed 20 years ago was 0.63
(Perkinsus infection was limited to gill tissues) (Ngo & Choi, 2004). The P. olseni infection
level assessed by histology in this study displayed the severe infection in almost the
sampling period. P. olseni was observed for the most of gill and digestive of Manila clams
with hemocytes infiltration or inflammation response around mature trophozoite (Park et al.,
2010). The results of Wang et al., 2018 indicated that the zoospore of this protozoa invaded
the gill and labial palps as main portal entry organ that linked with transformation of
zoospore into trophozoite post attacking gill leaflet.
The present study confirmed the occurrence of Rickettsia-like-organisms (RLOs)
infecting on Manila clams (6.7 – 50.0%) on the east coast of Jeju island, that not yet reported
prior in the research of Ngo & Choi, 2004 . This study emphasized the high prevalence of
RLOs inclusions almost year-round except November (6.7%) and the infection rate seemed
not to be related to the seasons. Hong et al., 2016, recorded RLOs presented in digestive
gland epithelium of Manila clams on the west coast of Korea with the prevalence at 3.3 6.7%. Bhaby, 2018 concluded that the high prevalence of RLOs detected on mussels Mytilus
galloprovincialis in Morocco was highlighted during summer (37 - 50%) and significantly
correlated with seasonal variation. Since the mortality of blood clam, Tegillarca granosa in
China peaked at 100% in the spring and autumn seasons when the water temperature was
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over 16℃, this suggested that the RLOs pathogenicity might be linked with high temperature
and salinity (Zhu et al., 2012). Based on the histology result of this study, RLOs was found
mainly in the digestive epithelial with no host tissue reaction despite the high infection level
of these colonies. As reported by Travers et al., 2015, RLOs was observed in the epithelial
cells of the mantle, digestive gland, gills, and connective tissue of several bivalve species.
Carballal et al., 2001 detected the basophilic colonies of RLOs on cockle Cerastoderma
edule that was more converged in digestive tubules than secondary ducts. These intracellular
colonies, though, did not cause any obvious damage to cockles and no host defense response.
The low infection intensity of RLOs was regularly observed in mollusks and not be related to
inflammation (Norton et al., 1993). By contrast, Ceuta & Boehs, 2012 suggested that the
cells infected with RLOs showed hypertrophy and cell lysis in the digestive epithelium and
the gills. Notwithstanding, it is ambiguous that the RLOs caused mortality in mollusk or this
species is merely symbionts with absence or restriction adverse impact on the host. RLOs do
not expose any damage to the host may grow rapidly under favorable conditions and high
RLOs infection intensity in infected tissues could change or weaken the normal function of
the tissues, finally resulting in disease development (Flores & Martınez, 2020). Climate
changes and short-term intension of ocean temperature could consequent to significant
alteration of host-parasite dynamics in abalones invaded by RLOs and prompted to
exacerbate withering syndrome to abalone populations (Neuman et al., 2010). The
proliferation of RLOs seemed to be associated with environmental factors or host physiology
that bolstered this bacteria replication up to enough cells to trigger disease or tissue alteration
(Flores & Martınez, 2020).
The Gymnophalid metacercaria Parvatrema duboisi was also the main parasite
infesting on clams in this survey with high prevalence. On the west coast of Korea, 10% of
metacercaria P. duboisi was observed in the mantle cavity of Manila clams (Hong et al.,
2016). Sohn et al., 2017 reported 2 species of metacercaria known as Himasthla alincia and
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Parvatrema spp infecting on Manila clams on the western coast of Korea with the prevalence
at 30.0 - 80.0% and 6.7 - 100.0%, respectively. Despite occurring year-round, the
metacercaria P. duboisi in this study tended to appear more in the summer and autumn
seasons that similar to the result of Ö zer & Güneydaʇ, 2015. The morphological
characteristic of metacercaria P. duboisi was first confirmed on Manila clams in Korea by Yu
et al., 1993. The adult parasite had an oval shape, large oral sucker with lateral projection on
the lip, absence of the ventral pit, single cluster of vitellaria, and the genital pore separated
with a ventral sucker. The histological observation in the present study agreed with Ituarte et
al., 2001 that metacercaria of Gymnophallid mostly infested between the mantle and the
valve, either free or surrounded by host tissue. According to Ching, 1995, this parasite may
not cause damage if the invaded location was between the shell and mantle below the hinge.
Conversely, aggregation of hemocytes was observed when clams Leukoma theca was
parasitized by Parvatrema in the mantle epithelium by the oral sucker (Montenegro et al.,
2021). The rise of Gymnophallid trematode prevalence may become harmfully to dominant
mollusk populations by castrating and consuming many organs of their intermediate hosts as
well as change the host behavior to make them easier to be detected by their predators
(Huntley et al., 2014).
Trematodes had complicated life cycle in bivalves that served as intermediate hosts
and carnivorous fishes were the final hosts (Shelley et al., 1988). The result of this study
displayed the prevalence of Cercaria tapidis was 3.3% in a few months, that much lower
than the survey of Ngo & Choi, 2004 before (2.0 - 12.0%). Besides C. tapidis, Cercaria
pectinata was confirmed in the sampling period and not yet reported before despite low
infestation proportion (6.7%). In addition, the infection of these cercaria was recorded
without a relationship to seasonal changes. The reason for the sudden absence of these
trematodes despite temperature elevation is suspected according to Morley & Lewis, 2015
that temperature increase was inappropriate for trematode infection in ectothermic hosts. The
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temperature may put a direct restriction on trematode infectivity and the alteration in host
susceptibility could shape variation in parasite establishment under different thermal regimes.
In opposite, Selbach & Poulin, 2020, believed that increasing temperature has positively
defected to cercaria transmission, however, these affect varied differently depending on
trematode species and their host-searching ability. On the west coast of Korea, C. tapidis was
recorded in gonad tissue with a low prevalence (6.7%) (Hong et al., 2014). Lee et al., 2001
observed C. tapidis in the Manila clams on the southern coast of Korea with 9.7% of
prevalence. However, no host reactions appeared although the gonad was nearly full of
sporocysts and cercaria. The prevalence of C. pectinata infested on Manila clams in Japan
was related to seasonal change with a low infection rate from May to August (0.0 - 1.2%)
and high from September to March (2.0 - 3.6%) (Shimura et al., 1982) . By contrast, the
infection rate of C. pectinata recorded by Chun & Lee, 1976 on hard clam (Meretrix lusoria)
on the western coast of Korea was low from February to May (2.0 - 7.2%) and high from
June to November (20.2 - 29.6%). Shimura et al., 1982, investigated marine cercariae
infected Manila clams in Japan and confirmed the morphological specificity as C. pectinata
was a yellowish, non-oculate, trichocercous, fellodistomid cercaria whilst C. tapidis was an
oculate cercaria with a long tail of five times as body. Both cercaria developed in sporocyst
in the host gonad. Ramón et al., 1999 suggested that the sporocyst of Bacciger
bacciger reduced clam reproduction by castration effect. The sporocyst employed storage
substances (glycogen) of intertubular tissue resulting in delaying in the gametogenesis cycle.
In heavily infested with B. bacciger of other species of bivalve, the foot and visceral mass
were full of sporocysts while the first organ to be infected and destroyed was gonad. The
hemocyte encapsulations sometimes happened around the parasites that seemed to be in a
degenerative process. Despite the usually low prevalence infection population, the effect of
this trematode on the host’s reproductive capacity was serious with 50 to 75% gonad
replaced by the parasite or completed castration (Shelley et al., 1988). The study of Ceuta &
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Boehs, 2012, conducting on mussels Mytella guyanensis showed that the trematode in the
sporocyst stage had a high potential for hindering defense mechanisms and devastating tissue.

5. Conclusion
The low condition index and slow reproductive development in clams were
believed to be more associated with the low level of food in the water column rather than
seawater temperature elevation. The dramatic increase of Perkinsus olseni infection intensity
during winter and spring seasons could be coincided with the post-spawning condition that
exhausts Manila clam’s energy prompting to be more vulnerable with this protozoa.
Perkinsus olseni prevalence and the infection score determined in this study were
significantly higher than the levels measured in 2001-2002 without seasonal change. The
high prevalence of Rickettsia-like-organisms and Parvatrema duboisi was notable. P.
duboisi mainly infected in the summer and autumn season while RLOs tended to occur yearround. Trematode Cercaria tapidis and Cercaria pectinata displayed low prevalence and
caused severe gonad castration on infected clams but no impact to the reproduction of clam
populations. Thus, this study suggests that a slight increase in the mean sea surface water
temperature may exerted a great influence on the parasite infection dynamics although
further investigation needs to be carried out to warrant this hypothesis.
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Table 3. Comparison of condition index in the present study and other locations from different countries.
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Table 4. The gametogenesis time (grey color) and spawning peak (dark color) of Manila clams (R. philippinarum) compared among different regions.
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Fig. 9. Comparison of Chlorophyll-a concentration between this study, some areas in Jeju island
and other sites in mainland of Korea. The references for this figure are as follow:
Jeju island: This study.
Korea mainland: Yeongsan watershed (Mamun et al., 2018), Gomso Bay: Gomsohang and
Hajun (Baek et al., 2014) , Incheon Bay : Guryepo and Jonghyun (Mondol et al., 2015) ,
Begmiri (Uddin et al., 2012) , Deukryang Bay (Lee et al., 2015).
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